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Ballyvea Football Club Ltd Newry, Mourne and Down

Ballyvea FC plan to install a multi-use games area at the Club, upgrading 
and improving existing structures to turn a gravel/stone surface into a 

FIFA-quality 3G surface that can be used by the whole community in this 
rurally isolated area of the Mournes. It will be used by charities and other 

sports including cricket and mini and disability rugby.

£30,000.00 £1,117.44 Club Resources

Dungiven Celtic Youth Football Club Derry City and Strabane

The Club is recieving funding to make vital upgrades to the pitch and 
facilities at ballygudden Playing fields, in Dungiven - a rural village. New 

equipment will help them maintain the pitch to a high standard, and 
repairs to the changing rooms and fencing will make the facility more 

pleasant and safe for the local community to use.

£28,554.00 £0.00

Newcastle Football Club Newry, Mourne and Down

Newcastle Football Club is recieving funding towards phase one of a new 
project to create a Sports/Recreation football ground facility. The 

proposed football ground will accommodate the relocation of the club and 
this particular project includes the development of improved site access 

and egress, which will make it easier for participants and spectators, 
especially wheelchair users, to use the facility

£30,000.00 £2,730.00 Club Resources

Greenisland Football Club Mid and East Antrim

This project will improve disability access and side line areas for parents 
and spectators, create a new storage area for vital equipment to maintain 
the pitch, and upgrade the existing goal on the 3G Training Pitch so that 
they can continue to run their community Sports development offer and a 

wellbeing programme for children.

£30,000.00 £8,412.00 Club Resources

Abbey Villa Football Club Ards and North Down

£25,000 of funding will support the construction of a new spectator stand 
in Millisle which has been highlighted by local users as a key barrier to 

spectating and participation by women and girls and children in particular. 
it will also improve disabled access for wheelchair users and the elderly, 

which is important in this community that has an older population.

£25,000.00 £5,000.00 Club Resources

Comber Rec FC Ards and North Down

The funding for Comber Rec will allow them to upgrade and improve the 
car park, improving disabled access and increasing it's capacity, including 

for women /girls and veterans pitch time. it will also help them to make 
improvements to the club house and shower areas, so that more 

participants are able to use the facilities and to take them closer to their 
longer term ambition to establish a community hub. 

£29,978.00 £0.00

NFC Kesh Fermanagh and Omagh

NFC Kesh is using funding to deliver several key improvements to the 
faciliites - improving disabled access from the clubrooms to the football 
pitch; modernisation and improvement work to establish a dedicated 
disabled toilet; and improvements to the community facility, such as a 

disability ramp and key repairs to the roof so that the building is fit for use 
by it's participants, including a local disability group and some walking 

football sessions.

£29,904.00 £0.00

Belfast Celtic CIC Belfast City

This project will upgrade the current car park facilities to ensure disabled 
participants are able to access the pitch. This is part of a wider re-
development plan that includes upgrading the grass pitch to 3G, 

improving floodlighting, fencing and dugouts which will allow the club to 
expand the female game and offer a home to a female club on a more 

permanent basis.

£25,936.00 £0.00

Fivemiletown United Football Club Mid Ulster

The Club’s facility in Fivemiletown will benefit from 2 new steel framed 
dugouts coupled with access and egress works to improved disabled 

access. The works will allow the club to be intermediate level ready, and 
to be the only club operating at this level in a 30-mile radius, thereby 

providing opportunities for the grassroots level to develop further.

£27,950.00 £0.00

Craigavon City Football Club Armagh City, Banbridge and 
Craigavon

This project will install ball stop fencing behind both goals at the Drumgor 
Arena in Craigavon, improving the player experience and encouraging 
more of their players to remain active. This includes opportunities for 

children, young people and adults living within the highly deprived 
Drumgor estate to access affordable sport

 and leisure facilities here

£21,840.00 £0.00

Shorts Football Club Belfast City

Shorts FC will use funding to develop a Wellbeing Hub by refurbishing 
and upgrading an under-used building on the grounds to create a 

dedicated safe space, in particular for young people. This will encourage 
more young people to use the facility an get physically active.

£29,250.00 £0.00

Enniskillen Rangers Football Club Fermanagh and Omagh

Enniskillen Rangers are upgrading the floodlights at their training pitch, 
so they can open the facility all year round, making it suitable for boys, 
girls and adult teams, as well as being able to host youth matches. This 

project was identified through consultation with the local community.

£20,486.28 £0.00



Beragh Swifts Community Group Fermanagh and Omagh

Beragh Swifts are creating a stand for spectators, and a disabled area 
and crush barriers so that disabled players and spectators can 

participate. This will help ensure the facility can meet the needs of this 
rural and remote community.

£28,296.00 £0.00

Crewe United FC Lisburn and Castlereagh

CUFC are using funding to install floodlights on a new pitch, which will 
allow them to expand provision for training and matches all year round 

and support increased use for the senior ladies and youth girls teams and 
the disability section.

£30,000.00 £19,443.60
Centum 

Construction 
Services

Dromore Amateurs Football Club Armagh City, Banbridge and 
Craigavon

This project will provide for the construction of a full sized grass football 
pitch in Dromore, County Down. This will benefit 11 club football teams, 

including female teams, support other grassroots clubs such as athletics, 
as well as improve the overall offer for young people who want to get 

physically active

£30,000.00 £35,417.71

Community 
Finance Ireland - 

£25K + 
£10,417.71 Club 

Resources

Lisburn Rangers Football Club Lisburn and Castlereagh

Lisburn Rangers Football Club are funded for a programme of minor 
capital works that will improve facilities at Stanley Park including a new 
changing facility that will support multiple teams, including the senior 

ladies team and a mini soccer academy encouraging young people to get 
active

£29,375.00 £0.00

Dromara Village Football Club Lisburn and Castlereagh

Funding is provided to upgrade the clubs changing rooms at Bellsbridge, 
this includes replacement bench seating, flooring and showers of all four 

changing room facilities which will help them encourage even more 
people to get active.

£19,270.00 £0.00

Rathfriland Football Club Newry, Mourne and Down

Rathfriland FC upgrading the LED lighting at the facility, as well as 
improving the access/egress so that the shared facilities and community 

gym can be safely used by disabled participants and some older, 
vulnerable members of the community who use it to re-connect with

 society coming out of the pandemic. 

£30,000.00 £1,188.00 Club Resources

Caledon Rovers Football Club Mid Ulster

At this club in County Tyrone, installation of drainage and resurfacing of 
the current warm up area will ensure greater playing opportunities all year 

round - the club is at capacity and cannot keep up with demand without 
hiring third party facilities which are expensive. Improvements to the 
pathways will also give wheelchair access and additional spectator 

viewing areas.

£17,527.00 £0.00

Oxford Sunnyside FC Armagh City, Banbridge and 
Craigavon

Upgrades to the car park at Knockramer Park in Lurgan will provide new 
walkways to the facilities, improving disabled access and enhancing the 
overall offering to participants, ensuring they have a safe and welcoming 

faciliity which serves a number of deprived communities.

£30,000.00 £9,000.00

McCrory Access 
Solutions - £6k +

£3k Club 
Resources

Mountjoy United Football Club Fermanagh and Omagh

Funding will be used to make upgrades to the grass pitch, install goal 
posts and other permanent equipment as well as fencing. Improvements 

to the changing room and community hub will also encourage more 
people to play at the site and provide a space for a wide range of 

disadvatanged groups in the rural area to engage with physical activity.

£25,016.53 £0.00

Crumlin United Football Club Antrim and Newtownabbey

Crumlin United FC are upgrading the existing 15-year old lighting system 
which is no longer fit for purpose and which is creating a risk that current 
community use needs to be scaled back. This will reduce costs, improve 

health and safety and enable football and community activities to 
continue to take place in evenings, allowing more people to get involved.

£24,150.00 £0.00

Kilmore Rec. FC Newry, Mourne and Down This project will upgrade the pathways around the faciliity, improving 
disabled access, among other upgrades. £29,595.00 £0.00

Saintfield United Football Club Newry, Mourne and Down

Saintfield United FC are delivering a multi-phase development plan to 
improve the faciliity. This phase provides provided for the installation of 
ball-stop fencing and spectator pathways and standing areas to club 

grounds, all of which will improve the participant and player experience 
and encourage more people to get physically active at the facility

£30,000.00 £0.00

Orangefield Old Boys Football Club Belfast City

Funding will improve the drainage at this site to enable year-round use of 
grounds for football and the wider sports club. Works will include a 

dedicated spectators’ area with improved accessibility for the elderly and 
disabled, new dugouts and new mobile goalposts.

£29,768.00 £0.00

Ardstraw Football Club Derry City and Strabane
Essential storage and maintenance equipment will enable the club to 

keep the facility in good condition and used all year round - in conjunction 
with club and community programmes so that the local users benefit

£18,100.00 £2,540.00 Club Resources


